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bb wdta5 "t ltren I was grou,lng up in the late 70's, my teenage neighborc oq,ned late 50's atd eady 7O's rnusde
carsthathadbeenmodifted. lAtoryhtAteyweresocoolthatwtrenlgireu,oHenough,llrrret^rlwouHorlnone. In1989,
A kkl tlat I urcnt to
I was living tn Vlrginb wtrere I was first tntroduced to tre na,v pourcrful 5.0 H.O. Ford Mustang lJ(
r*r-Iwift bought fie car brard new ard uas strorirg tt off for nre. I rerrenrber belng phnted tnto the seat
.t
"f"r1i6]
the car was at wldeopen trode. In 1990, I rnqred back to Pitbburgh and an old frlend of mtne asked nr to help
wtren
hhn r€u,ire a1978 n{wtang tlatchback that he uas modifuing. After ompledon, the Stang uas stnrp looking and
moued! That's it I thought, tm going to get a Mustang for mlneff.
I had iust dart€d up*ing a gooa pU ard started savlng up. hr early 1992, or.r_union upnt ryl strike. This nas
ard ustt out to
tnpoi4finre to start looking for my Musiang. I got brodurres ard an Edmr.rd's Nerp Car Book
foti U"ut"15 in search of a nal Mustang. I Lqred the Bhck a<terior color but was urdedded qr the interior color Back or Tltanium Gray. Also, I ddn't like tr€ stock stereo. Hnalb, witt fte strlke settled ard a ffnal deciston
jpredl ooa.t"a: A t992 Ebony Back Ford Mustang GT 302 H.O. I-Iatdback urttt Tltantun
nrade, I nant out ard
ft is fulb loaded orcept for tlre stardard sport budet seab ard rado &kfre opdon (Leattrer
a
$nroof.
arl
interior
is too hot and I really hated tre stock radb)'
Jgst after the Mustang u,as ordered in late April, the Teanrsters nrcnt on strike ard I u/atted 1O upel$ for ani/al
tycar canier. Finalq,, areaeiwd a call from the &alerstrip that the Mustang had arriv€d. It uias my 25th birthday
*tor f pia..a up -V Stung. What a blrtMay gtft! unforturately, ! had to p+r-fortltb gift rrlrsgI. _Whib &tdr€
hone, f &Oded-to see troq, trf Mustarg ran. With a tght seat beh ard a ffmly planted foot, tte Stang to&ted wtnt an adrernline nrsh! I firnlly had my drildhood dream ctrne tue - my r.err7 o,vn musde car.
ftt" St r"o"iu"d tinted $irdou,s, an alarm qBtern ard fp @nnings of a topnotdr snereo rystern. Alqg the
"g
nray, 3.73'sla higftrer stall torgre comprter, afutd up tranny rahepack ard prple neon fuhts uere installedThe adrenalhp rustr got hgger!
After tqp lpars of aaib nonrlinter drnfirg, ard wtth a lot of terder lovlng care ard a lof of elbon, grease, I
4p6to start strolfng off the Mustang. Together, ue harre atterded nurprous cruises ard strorp ard haw
aoqdt"d wq 25 auards orrcr the grears. The prodest ntonrent carne when we recelrpd lst Place h 3d
Generaffqr Concogrs Class at tp Carolina 2000 Grand Nafional Strotp in Durham, Norh Carotna se\pral updrs
ago.

"Th€

Mustang, lilre mV famib, is a big part of nryr ltfe, an a<tendon of my youth. The ldds ale grgrrlr.g tlp learnirE
t*ittg ard enjoying th€ Mustang. Ercn though I tease abort bdng hrkd wift ttel\'tustang, I
"rt
Mustang doun as ltre tinre conres. After all, cttiHhood drearns are lnherited too!"
nusde
plan on handng tre
a lot

abort cai,

nntt4r&,

eoo noay,

Sr-9 .Ihdrnar Arrenue,

Pitdburgh, PA 7-5237-1821. Your picture will be rcturned' and

"t"n"O
oratleastforpursc{SjQgok!
r-"U"l"o setacohnversionoflhecorerpossidysuitableforftaming,

GPMC General Membership Meeting Minutes r
September 6,2000
The last Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club General Membership Nleeting

held af Roos euelt Grooe for the 2OOO secson u,as called to order bV
President Duane Lashua at 7:45 PNI. There.ttere 29 members (and 7 canine)
signed-in.
Duane welcomed new
mernbers Larry Lusckay

from West Mifflin who
owns a1968 coupe and

John Lamorte from
North Hills who owns a

2000

GT.

Treasurer
Thelma Medley gave the
financial report. Added
to the treasury was a
check from Coxon Ford
for sponsoring food at
the PVGR GPMC club

tent. A donation of
$fOq.OO was made to
the MDA, monies
collected at the PPG
event. Rege Donornn,
membership director

reports that the

membership now
consists

of 143 families.

MembershiP

applications were a hot
commodity at the PPG
event with no less than
35 applications being

distributed.

Rege
announced that the Hot
Rod News would like to
give the club free space
on a monthly basis to
advertise events or to
spoflight a 'Member of

the Month".

MCA
Drector, Bob Kacinko

on the 2OOO
Grand National, the
reporleA

Mahoning Valley

lUur

Mustang Car Show and

the A&W Mustang
Cruise. Bob also

announced MCAevents
scheduled for next year.
Merchandise Directors,

Jack and Thelma

Medley said that the

club gear sold very well
at the PPG event and
continues to move. A

new order

of

ufiite

shirts has arrived. They
can be purchased b!,

members

SO).

at

cost

($ Z.
Acting
TRCCC Representative

Duane Lashua will

to Roosevelt
Grove in Norttr Park. All
members are invited.

alternate board
members as a
permanent
replacement. If no

Jack Medlal rcported

directors exists, the

Woodward

Board of Drectors may
appoint a replacement
officer until elections
are held. Motion made
blt Jack Medley and

Flagstaf

f

Grove,

adjacent

that the

Dream Cruise near
Dearborn, Michigan
was quite an event, 17
miles of every kind of
vehicle imaginable. He
added that erteryone
should make ita mustto
attend at least once.

NewBusiness:

him.

Article 9 Section 2

Terry Silliman

reminded the
membership

that the

meetings will move
indoors next month,

resuming at King's in
Harmarville. Terry also
announced upcoming
events and the plans for
the club picnic Pig

Roast on Sept. 24th
from noon to 6:00 PM,
ufiich will be held at

by

Terry

Silliman to accept the
change. Motion carried.

to add the Activities
that the BOD was

contact

seconded

The other changewas

attend the meetings,
which are held el'tery
other month however
he asks if anyone is

interested in the
position to please

alternate board of

Dmne annotrnced

suggesting

a

f

ew

changes to the bylaws.

Addunexcused, to read:
Directors shall notifty
the President as soon as

if
attend a
possible

unable to

Drectorpositionto be a
permanent seat on the
BOD, eliminating an at
hrge position unless the
Activities Drector holds
another position on the
Board. Motion made by

Jack Medley

and

seconded by Rege
Donor,ran

to accept the

change. Motioned

carried

regularly

scheduled Director's

meeting. Two

(21

UNEXCUSED
consecutive absences
will constitute an

Bob Kacinko won
$15.00 on the 5O/5O.

The meeting

was
adjourned at 8:30 PM.

immediate expulsion
from office and the
Boand of Drectors shall

appoint one

of

the

-Michelle Silliman
Secretary

I

MCA NEIIIS - September 2OOO
The 2OOO Grand National utas
held in Durham, NC on SePt 7'3,
2OOO utith rainy slcies. Howeoeq ottr
members came home winnets. See
the separaterePort!

The first National Show for 2O0t is the Gulf Coast
National Mustang Show on March 23-25,2001 at
University Mall, Pensacola, Florida. Show
information is available by calling Rtrss Baxter 850-

457-3916, russbaxter@email-com or

www.gcrmc.com for on-line registration.
The Kansas City Grand National 20OL: A Mustang
Odyssey will be held August 30 - September 2,200t.
Instead of having a Saturday dinner with Ford, they
will have a Sunday moming brealdast at 7 a.m. with
Ford. Call Lorne Willard 8L&55-2631 or E-mail
vintagemustangofkc@svubell.net for further info.
T}r- 25^ Anniversary Celebration of the Mustang
Club of America is being held on September 27-30,
2OOl at the Atlanta Dragway in Commerce, Georgia.
This will include a static Car Show with classes for
Concours and Judges Choice cars along with Drag
Racing and a multitude of Manufacturers and VendorsThe Ctass breakdqpn is similar to the 35t Mus;tang
Anniversary Shqlu. Official sowenirs will be available
shortly. See Mustang Times or myself for the show
information. I will most likely, be going to this event.

Seeyousoon,

-Bob Kacinko,

National MCA Dircctor

mustang_bob@icube d. com
(412) 247-0777

2OOO Grand

National Report

The 2000 Grand National uns held at ttre Sheraton
Irnperial Hotel at Triangle Research Park in Durham,
North C,arolina on September 1-3, 2000. Ser,pral of our
club members made the tip. We spent a ni@, fun-filled
weekend down there, a.ren though it rained from the time
we left Httsburqh. till we came home.
A Record artount of cars had pre*egistered (411) for

the event, and with "day of registration'

ftiling a[ 450 spob arailable. Some cars unfortunately,
had to be hrned au/ay. There were Mtrstangs from 30
different states including one driwn long dishnce from
the state of Washinqton !
Forrd SVT hid their trailer there displaying nar
producb including items tsed on the FR500 Mtstang.
Steve Saleen was there autographing and displaying and
selling cars and merchandise, including posters of his nal
production rac.e car, the Saleen 57 rralued at mere
$375,000 plus pocket change. Very nice door prizes
were given away all weekend by local and national
and a 1965 Mustang was raffled off - no Drane,
'.rendors

wedidn'twinit.

Judging started at Noon Saturday witt light rain until 5
p.m. when the sky unleashei and chased out both judges

and cror,vd. Judging ended Sunday moming with the
dasses left orer. A BIG ftank !,ou goes out to MI<e and
t(ri*en Olekdkand rr$rsetru,ho brapd tre min to.I"dge
the Mtrstangs. Wtrfu doun there, I got certifted inidghg
the Modified Classes.

The Aunrds Ceremony was morued up to Noon on

Sundaydue to the threat of anticipated badweather inthe
late aftemoon. Congrahrlations to the following GPMC
members came home proud winners!
Mike ard Helen Olekik -1' Ptace Street Driv€n 641666 Closed Class
1' Plrce Street D'rlnrrl &W6open Chss
PlaeTirailered Saleen Class
Rudv ard Betsu
Bob-Kacinko -- 1' Phce Third Generation Class

Itisten Olelrsik

bs -*

And finalb, congratulations to Dom DDominico for
being a oneday firer:lance uniter for Musfiang Monthly -

thanksDom!

- Bob Kacinko,
National MCADircctot
mustang-bob@icubed. com
(412) 247-0777
Ercculivo Dinctor:

[HtrJ?lliTi
Rev. Robert J. Morfts
M.Div., ft.S.L.S., M.S.W., RN., C
o,"..,,?fi"Tf

Specializing in Custom TroPhies,
Plaques, Apparel & Dash Plaques

z9o7Walnutstreet
McIGesporLPA rSr3z

Marklrnarg Ornmer
Phone&Fa* 4rc/678'5364

luthemn Church
Zon [ulheron Church

Fostor: Fenn

|05SklhSrreel
Grcpevllle, PA 15634

(7241527-5636
(8OOl 734-5750
Fogct (4121978-6.263

CRUISE CORNER

Here it is that time of year of again, the uteather is getting cooler oind the
nights are getting longen It can mean only one thing; it's time once again for
the annual fall foliage cntise.
October 4th at
This year's event on making plans for this made for the annual
7:30PM. And second
Sunday, October 15th event so be sure to Holiday Party for
will find us touring the check out the plans some time in but with out a doubt
l-aurel Mountains with also included in this December. l.ooks like the most important,
we might be at the ourclubstill needs two
month's newsletter.
stops at Fallingwater,
Lamplighter in people to step
Klay Winery (cheese &
forward and agree to
Chuck & Melissa Delmont. More details
wine tasting included),
Darrah are on this as they chair and co-chair
and the Summit Inn for
sponsoring a cruise become available. next years car show.
dinner. Tothose of you
that have attended on October 29th at Also I don't know if Although it seems
previous fall tours you their business the you're like me but all premature let me
know how much fun Unique Pizza Factory winter long I really assure you that it's
they can be. To our on Babcock Blvd. miss doing things with ner,rer too early to start
new members and across the sheet from our club. So... This planning ufiat is our
those club members Beatty Tech. School. year we're planning a largest event of the
that haven't been It will be a Halloween few things to cure the ye:rr Come on guyn I
afforded the pleasure cruise from 5:00 PM- blahs. Right now know that there are
of attending the fall 8:00 PM. This event we're talking about people in ourclubthat
eventyet,let me assure
you this is an activity
that once participating
in you will look forward
to doing so again.
What an awesome
srght to see the 30-50

Mustangs along with
the other classic cars of
friends cruising dov,rn
the roads. It's easy to
see why we furn heads
errery place we go and
have a great time. This

is an open event to
everyone and even if
the weather doesn't
cooperate you can still
drive the familymobile.
Michelle Silliman has

been hard

at work

llbrr

is only for

club

members and their
families. Isks like ifs
going to be a reallY
great time with food,
fun, prizes for all kids
in costurnes and free
movie passes for the
best costume. There
will also be a DI to
provide music. Chuck
informs me that you
don't have to have
children to attend and
all adults should also
feel free to wear a
cosfume. Hope to see
everyone there for a
scary good time!!

a Penguin

game, touring the
fesfival of lights in

would just love to step
fonrard and take on
the responsibility let

Oglebay and possibly

ushearfromyou.

getaway. If you have
any ideas on things
yotr unrld like to see
or:r club do please let
meknow.

As always, ee ya
outthere

attending

even a weekend

And last but not
least a couple of
reminders. First dont

forget that our
general membership
meetings once again
move indoors. The
next meeting will be at

Kings Restaurant in
Plans are being

Harmerville

on

-Teny Silliman

#;#'##fl

Fall Foliage Stampede to the [-aurel
Highlands, Fayette CountY
Sund?g, October 15, 2OOO
This yeglrs Fall Foliage Stampede will uisit Fayette County in the Lo'urel
Highlands. It uitl be a uery easy drioe heading east on the PA Turnpike to
the Donegal exit, along the Loiurel Ridge of the Allegheny Nlountains to our
destinations.
The day wil begin with a round up of the ponies and
friends at the roadside rest (mile post 59 . 7) 3 . 5 miles east
of the Monroeville exchange. T"Ipre will be coffe-e
arnilable during the round-up, as well as goodie bags and
dash plaques for all participants. We will depart at 8:30.
There willbe a quickstop atthe Hempfield Service Plaza

(milepost74.8l.

If time allows we will also drive through Nemacolin
Woodlands Resort and Spa, which is just incredible, and

We will trar,rel the Scenic Byway of Routes 7 Lt/38L

to

our ftrst athaction, Frank Uoyd Wright's Faling Water.
One of his most wideb acclaimed works; Fallingwater
was built to be the weekend home for the family of Edgar
J. Kaufmann, owner of the Pittsburgh Deparbnent
Store. Theleeto tour the house is $1S.OO per person'
$7.00 for the grounds tour or frec, to visit the visitors

wrter.
Leaving Fallingwater we will travel throrgh Ohiopyle
State Park and stop to see the natural beauty of the white
water rapids of the Youghiogheny River C'orge.
Unfortunately Kenfuck Knob has been eliminated from
the tow due to a lack of parking space for the cars,
howe'.rer we will turn off Route 381 and climb the 2000foot mountain passing Kentuck Knob coming to Route
40. Iftroun as The National Road or National Pike US
40, it was the first federally funded road in the United
States. President Thomas Jefferson signed into law the
order to begin construction of the highway in 1806. Our
remaining stops will be taveling along The National
Road.
I-ocated within this historic region is the Christian W.

Klay Winery, which opened in May

the label! What a great sour,renir of the er,rent! There may
also be a photo opportunity at the winery that can be
made into a photo plaque! The winery package is $7.00
per peron. Wines can be purchased for as little as $S.OO
a split to $ 15.00 for a bottle.

oI 1997. The

restored 1880's bank barn sits on 2L5 actq.s and is the
highest elevation vineyard east of the Rockies (2350
fe-etl. Herewe will taste the fruirc of their labor and tour
the processing room and cellars. Then we will take an old
fashion hayride to the mountain top vineyards with tistate panoramic views. Special arrangements have been
made with the winery to customize a label that will read:
"The Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club, Fall Foliage
Stampede 2000". They will arcn tn7 to put our logo on

visit a few gift shops before aniving at the Historic
Summitlnn fordinner.
The mountain top resort will be our last stop of the day.
Opened in 1907, the Summit Inn is one of the last tum
of the century porch hotels in the county. Vieqrc of the
west are spectacular with a 10 cotrnp view. Pichres of
Henry Ford, Harr,ey Firestone and Thorrns Edison are
displatpd near the dining roomdepicting theirstayatthe
resort. Meeting roorns hatae even been named after the
tio of friends. Selections for dinner are as follor,rs:

PastaPrimavera

............$12.95
Penne Pasta, fresh garden vegetables and Parmesan
cheese tossed in garlic butter.

Grilled Breast of Chicken tvlarsala. $ 14. 95
Saut€ed breast of chicken serued with wild mushroom
Marsalasauce.
Nelrl York Strip Steak.................... $ 16.95
Twelve once glrilled to perfection, topped with bCarnaise
butter.

The Fall Foliage Stampede is rain or shine. Bring your
daily drir,aer if the weather is lousy. C-all or e-mail to
register with the number in your party, dinner selections,
and your intentions at Falling Water. The club will be
liable for all no shows. Deadline to register is October
8th. Family and friends are welcome! Non-Fords
welcomealso!
Hope to see you for this colorful e\rent!

-Michelle Silliman
Foliage Event Chairyercon & Secretary
EIPMC

EVENTS CALEI\DAR

October 4: GPMC General MembershiP

no later than November 10,

2000.

GPMC

Meeting at King's Restaurant,90T Freeport Road,
Harmarville 7 :30 PM. WE ARE BACK INDOORS
(sigh) Don' t go toNorfh Park! !

members who are planning to go, please inform
Bob Kacinko 412-247-077 I

October 15: Fall Foliagp Stampede Fall Foliage
Stampede to the laurel Highlands Fayette County
SEE DETAILS THIS ISSUE & BE SURETO CALL
FOR RESERVATIONS Michelle Silliman (4721

Meeting at King's Restaurant,90T Freeport Road,

243-237 7 mtsilliman@webtv. net

Oc{ober

18: Board of Director's Meeting at

King's Restaurant, 907 Freeport Road, Harmarville
7:30 PM.

October 2E: BOO Cruise at The Unique Pizza
Factory, Babcock Road, McCandless Twp. North
Hills 5:00 PM - 8:00 PM. (GPMC Club Members &
their families only, please.) See Details in the
Crui* Comer this issuell

November

l:

GPMC General Membership

Meeting at Kings Restaurant,9OT Freeport Road,
Harmarville 7:30 PM.

November 15: Board of Director's Meeting at
King's Restaurant, 9O7 Freeport Road, Harmarville
7:30 PM.

November 18: Second Annual Oldies Beneft
Dance from 6:00 PM to l.:00 AM at the Bethel
ParkElks on South Park Road just before entrance to
South Park. For info call412-22G'0336. Hosted
by: Tii County Thoroughbred Corral. All proceeds
will be donated to the Carroll Shelby Children's
Foundation Oldies music by the Spikeman. Dinner
& dancing, cash bar, Chinese auction, door prizes,

50/50 ratfle,

dash plaques. Registration requested

WOODEN

ffi

CRAFTITEMS

nn

& L mffitrRPR0StrS
CUSTOM CABINETS

&
SHELVING
DOLL FURNITURE

ROx TOZLOUIf,|
Sfeet
IYBI rozLilSK
15116
www.mlwoodtrcrking.com (412) 48S4458

2812 Glare
Glenghaw, PA

December 5: GPMC General Membership
Harmarville 7:30 PM.

19:

Board of Director's Meetiqg
at King's Restaurant, 907 Freeport Road,
Deoember

Harmarville 7:30 PM.

CIASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE:

.

1965 Mustang Convertible Iw

.

Green/Black top . C ccdle 289 . 4 speed 16,400
original miles o stored in heated garage last 10 !y'€ars o
Call Mike Maggs 4L2-83L-22O4 Home or 412-884

7600Work (1)

WANTED: Person or Persons interested in taking
over the GPMC Nevrrletter Editor duties. You do not
have to be a professional & you can do it yotn ouin
way. Contact President Duane Lashtn or Rlitor
Beth Ann Brady.
GPMC classified ads are free forall GPMC members to sell
their car-related items. Ads will nrn for a 3 month marcimum
unless I am contacted to renerr, change, or delete them. If space
allows, I can run a photo with you ad. Picfures will be rehrrned.

pur ads by rnailing ttrem to me - kth Ann Brady, 379
Tadmar Arnnue, Ptttsburgh, PA 15237-1821 - or by e-mail:
babradyl@belladantc .nd - or yor.r rnay hand them to me at any
Place

rneeting.

'^-L----el@ffEg

Auto $wice

fud Perhrmone byEd

Cuslom ond Perbrmone Specioliits
An hochcgcr

D€lr,94cndripr

CltG*DFo, tto",c*(5

Dooler

4768 Willhm H1mn Hbhv,oy. AlliEon Fotk, PA

arz-'r4n . lq,lalzl Jn-'ra;,
lat}cmoil
osopmuel@rrorgoli..ti.r

l5lOl

htr;ident
Duane Lashua
412-299.7942
lashua@city-net.com
Vice Prcsident EActivities Dfuectar

Terry Silliman
472-U3-2377

mtsilliman@webtv.net

E

Tieasurcr

Club Merchandip

MustnngClub of America (MCA)
Dircctnr
Bob Kacinko
412-V174771

Dfueanr At Large
Rudy Beyer

Memberchip Dfuectnr
Regis Donovan

Dirvctor At Large

Jack Medley

Beth Ann Brady

72+33742l,6
j rmedley@bellatlantic.net

412-889-9295
babradyl @bell atlantic.net

Seoetnry
Michelle Silliman
412-243-2377

Nevv

Moving?? Send change of address to:
GpMC Membership Director

942 I ashua@city-net-com

8 Morningside Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 152(b
472-%7-7@3

GaryWhite 412-7674712

21

Faxz

Coalitionfor Auto RePir EquitY

472.362{9fi8

Regeandsallyd@aol.com

GaryWhite 412-7674712

Submissions to the GPMC News may be sent to:
GPMC News
c/o Beth Ann BradY
319 ftdmarAvenue
Pittsburgh, PA 1 5237'1 U1
1

Regis Donovan
1

Legislative C.ouncil of Motor Vehicles

babmdy

mbmorrow4@aol.com

Member Seat
Scott Bates
72+837-66,39
srbates@westol.com

Tii-River Car CIub Council FRCCC)
Duane Lashua
472-299-7

Dircctor At hrge
Mark Morrow
412-rc7-8297

Edinr

Thelma Medley

mtsilliman@webtv.net

72+22ffiWO 7?4-3374286
jrmedley@bellatlantic.net

412-361-7ffi3
Regeandsallyd@aol.com
Newsletrcr

72+ffi93279
travcar@home.com

GPMC Website Webmaster
Hugh McCarron
www.wmc.orS

GPMC Activites Director

@fullatlantic.n*

Terry Silliman

Phons 412-889'9295

472-243-2377

Faxz 412-36G3117

mtsilliman@webw.net

Deadline for submissions is the 10th of the month.

GPMC MEETINGS

Board of Directors: Third Wednesday of each month. Held at King's Restaurant at 907 Freeport Road,
Harmarville, 7:30 PM. AII memberc welcome!
General Membership: First Wednesday of each month, 7:30 PM. May thru September at Roosevelt Grorue in North
park. October thru April at King's Resbaurant ,907 Freeport Road, Harmarville. Off Route 28-Harmarville Exit, to
tn" zna@.
nmes) turn left, 2 morelights, located on the left behind McDonald's. From the PA
g,dt 5 - Allegheny Vjby, head South towards Pittsburgh, tum right at 1st light, behind McDonald's.
T!r0Bik9,"tuk"
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